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IZNOIISTRATION 

That riot outside the u.s. E■ba1sy in No1cow--l1 

said tonight to have been the ■oat violent de■onetrat1on 

seen in the Ru11lan capital in thirty yeare. 

A ■ob ot about two thoueand Asian, African and 

Ru11ian atuclents--1tor■lng police barrlcadee--bowllng oftr 

■a11ed Ruaelan troop1--and b011bardlng the U.S. E■ba111 with 

rock■, ink boll•• and 111ng 1hot1. Thi howling 1tuctent1 

proteating U.S. intervention ln Viet Nu. 

But ae the battle wore on, it bee- lncrea11ngly 

clear that the turtJ ot the ■ob waa directed al■01t a■ ■uch 

agalnat the police and 1oldler1--a1 ~et the u.s. 1pearbtaded 

by Chinese and aorth v1etnaae1e--the rioter■ hurling rockl and 

pieces ot lee at the ■ecurity torcee. Beating the unar•d 

■illtla-•n with 1i.k1 and anything else they could laJ their 

hands on. screaaing:--"stop protecting the uerlcana."--and 

calling the pollce--"worae than the 1•r1al11t1." 

Detore the battle ended--twelve students were under 
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arre1t--and 1core1 or de■on1tratore seen fleeing the scene 

with blood etrea■lng down their faces. Ae tor tht police 

and 1oldler1--at least tive •r• lnJured in tbl band-to-band 

co■bat--one 10 1everely that he loet thl eight ot an e,e. 

The u.s. later proteeting the lackct adequate 

protection oute1de the e■baaey. ·sut Aaerlcan A11ba11ador 

Po, Kohler nevtrtblle11 •• pra1e1ng tbl "valiant" ettorta 

ot RUll1an police and 1oldier1--to tight ott tbl IIOb. 



VASBDllTON 

At the u.s. Embassy in Moscow--v1olence. eut at . 

the Russian Embassy 1n waah1ngton--qtte the reverie. A 

tltty-etate delegation fr011 the u .s. Junior Challber ot 

ca.erce--vlalil'lg the Ruaelan E■baesy today, by lnvltatlon. 

Soae Ru111ana in the e■baasy lobby--•re 1tartled 

llhln thl AMrlcane c- 1war■lng through the door■• Proa 

thin on--lt wa1 a friendly vlalt--with plentJ ot glve and 

tan on both 1lde1. 

Thi only untowa~d incident occurring wan a Scwlet 

diploaat wae a■ked, Did they have an organization ln R\1111&-

coaparable to the u .s. Junior Challber otca.erce, All tbl 

R\lleian could think ot wae--thl YOW'tl c0111unl1t i.agua. aat 

hi laid be dldn•t think that ... what the Ja1cee1 had 1n 

■lnd. And they agreed--lt waen•t. 

But othlrwlee--not a bottle or ink waa thr01m--

not a window broken. Quite a difference. 



STATISIIU 

Ru111a' 1 re1pon1e to the 1ate1t t .J. air 1trlkl1 

in Viet Na■--publ1ebed tonight 1n Rg111a at ■idnlght-

llO■cow ti•. The Kre■lin calling the AMrican ■1litarr 

operation--" Planned aggreeeion." warnli,g that th8 United 

State■ 11 11 ••barking upon a road ot turtbtr 1xt•nd1nl tbl 

nr 1n Soutblaet Aela." Thi•• act■ under•~ tbt .,.,, 

to\lld!lt ion ot re lat lone betwen the Soviet Union and 

tbl un1ted stat••--"nuelr tbl principle ot peaceful coex11te 

--10 1a11 tbl ne■11n. 



DDOIISIA 

The U.S. Inroraat1on Agency today ordered the 

1-dlate cloeing or all ite librarle1 and reading rooae 

1n Indone11a. U .s. per1onne1 thn to bl withdrawn a■ eoon 

•• poeeible. All other Aatrlcan tnrorutlon actlvltle■ in 

Indon11ia--1ncl\lding the di1trlbutlon or ri1■1 and -z1M1-

al10 to be halted. u.s. tnror•tion APncJ Dlrect■r Carl 

Ra.an declaring tbat recent ant1-A•r1can deaon1tratlon1 

in Inclont11a--"9tt u1 no choice." 



S1011 

The whole ot Great Britain and auch ot ttii Continent 

ot Europe wae buried today under unexpected March bllzzari1. 

In England, ■ore than t1 ve hurldred road■ •re 

blocked--wlth ICONI ot town, cut ort by lllW drlttl 

ranging up to t• l ve tee t in depth. On the cont 1nent , a 

blanket ot white extending all tbl •1 tr011 lorthlrn Spain-

to COIIIIIUlllat Ru111a and Scandanavla. 'l'tll llarc.,..athlr 1n 

lurop1--de1crlbld a■ tbl •oret 1n ,ear■• MN at Alta 

Utah lihlN I •,aqlancbl and ■ounta1n expert ,.llx 1oa101 

tel11 • thl va1atch 110untaln1 already have bad owr 500 

1nchll ot 811011 tbll ,ear. So Spring lkl tan, can Caal 

blre I Until June thll year. April and IIIJ lbould be 

ldeal--at Alta, Brllhton and Park CltJ. 



IWIIQIER 

Prea1dent Johnson delivered a apecial •npo•r 

•aaage to Congreaa today. The report aaaerting that the 

national econ011y ■uat continue to grow at a rate or al■oet 

tiver per cent a year--to keep pace with aut011atlon and a 

raJilly expanding labor force. 

'1'lw report also e■pbaaizing the Adll1n11tration•1 

new line ot econoalc thought--• deter■1nat1on to "ahape and 

deteralne" the national econoay to provide needed Jobe. 

Thie 1netead ot per■lttlng buelneea and ind~1tr1--to tan 

lt1 natural couree. 

11r. Johneon stating that the taak ot achi•wlill 

Ml e■ploy•nt will bl dlttlcult--but "• will have to• 

try, adapt, try anew, and adapt again." That tr011 tlll 

Prelldent. 



'l'RIASURB 

A flying expedition to the world's highest wate~ 

tall--ended in a near tragedy. That story today out ot 

Bolivar, Venezuela. 

Two A•rican adventurere--Williu Sutton and &Olfard 

Hall--craehing their light~ in an atte■pt to land near 

Venezuela•• Angel Palla. The water tall a apect•r three 

thouland toot caaade--atop the towrlng Ayuntepui 1111a. 

With nothing to eat but a tew candJ bar1--botb •n 

aanaglng to cll■b down trom the 1111a. Thin Sutton too 

1xtauted to go on. 111 pal Ball putting topthlr a cruda 

ratt--tloated down thl caron1 River to c1v111zat1on. Ttil '1lo 

•n tlnallJ reaching Bolivar--t•n da71 atter tlllJ 1tartecl out. 

Sutton and Ball ••arching tor that t'9a1ure--

■a7be buried near the talll by ,...d bush pilot Jl•J Angel--

the Alllrican for whoa the spectacular tall• wa1 naMd, a tall■ 

20 ti•• higher than 11agra. 

I've been at that, ... loet world butte that 

r11e1 above the Venezuela Jungle, Dick. I was thrilled bJ tbe 

lottieet falls in the world--and I also tailed to tlnd that 
treaeure. 



I aln11 like to tell about true love. consider 

tor a ■0111nt tbia story or John and Cle•nce Schohy--an . 

Ohio couple who arrived in Nia■1 today--to celebrate tbii1r 

11yenty-titth •dding anniverearyt The Schoby 11 •rried 

wben both •re nineteen. low ninety-tour year• old and 

■till together. 

Att•r 1eventy-tift year, ot •rrlage--eurely tbl 

cour■e ot trua love run■ e■ooth! 

Wbln a1kad to coaent on tbl1r annlver1ar1, 11r1. 

ScbobJ bad tb1■ to 1a1: "Narrled to thi •- aan that lcinl' 

I abould haY9 bad eeyen buabande • " 

Sa,■ her 94 year old hubby:--"She 11 •aner now--tban 

ebl WU lffllin I 11Urled hlrl" 


